
le^Crucis School |
Of Week

Luck Iwa Wxtn III
Mrs Haiti Macauley one of our

lunch room torkwi, bu< been 111
Q in Watauga Hospital. Mrs. Coy

Love has been lubatitutmg lor bar.
FTA Program

Mr. Triplett'i eighth grade claaa
waa tn charge <of the laat ftA pro¬
gram. The theme waa "Every-
body1* Business." It Concerned

, "Litterbugs", "Sloppy Joe's", "Let
George Do It", and other unbecom¬
ing traits hindering good ctttxe/v
aklp. The eigthth graders gave
some good ideaa on how to be the
beat of citiaans in various com¬

munities.. Two vocal numbers com¬
pleted the program.
The nominating committee sub¬

mitted the following officers for
the nest year: Mrs. Moberly Brine,
president; Mr. Tom Cook, vice-
president; Mrs. Grace Campbell,
secretary; Mrs Herbert Aldridge,
treasurer.
Mrs. Maxie Edmlatea's First Grade
We had our Easter party Thurs¬

day. We colored eggs. Mrs. Robert
Greene, one of our grade mothers,

. came to our party and brought
aome good cookies. Other visitors
to oar party were Richard Mast,
Sharon Shorea, and Wilma Bar¬
low.
Mr*. Bingham's 1st and tnd Grades
We enjoyed oar Easter party.

Several mothers sent cookies and.
other things to help out with the
party. After the party we enjoyed
hunting Easter eggs on the front
lawn.

Several in our room have not
mitied a day thii month.
Mn. Michael'! Fifth Grade
One day the fifth grade came in

and found tome new and strange
wordi on the board. To our >ur-
priae certain students ware aakad
if they ware lo*t in raainiscences,
or if they would like to spend i
few minutes to rerainiaee. Aa stu¬
dents, We answered that we didn't
know, since we didn't have any
idea what we would be doing. One
person looked the word up In^tha
dictionary and told the class that
the word referred to the remem¬
brance of past things. When we
found out that such a big word was
as simple ss that, we knew we all
could reminisce. What a good time
we had for several minutes: l.'The
time in early fall when it ruined
and rained, the river was high in
its banks, and some of the boys
found small turtles which had been
washed out on land. Then to their
surprise they found one of their
grandfather's feed buckets that
had been washed away, also s doll
that had washed from their sla¬
ter's playhouse.

2. One morning we came to
school to find a window light bro-

Jien out. One of the piece*fot glass
was exactly the ihape of a scoot
knife

S. We remember getting ready
for the Halloween Carnival and ao
many fvumy things about th*

4- ; Wm
4. Then there iu ths unfortun¬

ate day one of our toy* slipped
.kite getting a ball and fell right
Into the crock.

5. Of court* we remember the
construction of the new building
and how our leesoae wore stopped
while we talked about the work
the men were doing. Some in the
claaa wanted to do one kind of
work and tone another. Well do
we remember that no one wanted
to be a window-weeher and have
to clean to much flaaa space!
8 Finally the great day of eur

lives: moving day. As part of the
grades moves to the brick build¬
ing, we cleaned and painted their
rooms, and the throe teachers mov¬
ed from the wooden building into
the rock one. Row proud wo were
of our new, clean room. Moving
was s cooperative Job. Each child
"picked up his seat and walked."
We had fun, but when it was over
we were glad to sK down and rest

7. We must not leave out the
Buck Brothers' Magic Show, very
simple, but "loads and loads" of
fun! We could never take time
and space to tell you all the things
we talked about the day we re¬
minisced, but we cannot stop with¬
out telling about February 14. We
never dreamed such a party waa in
store for us when we were taken
to the auditorium for a spelling re¬
view. When we came hack to the
room, one of our grade mothers,
Mrs. Joele Baird, had prepared a
lovely party for ua. The decora¬
tions and refraahmenta were fixed
in banquet style. The color scheme
waa in red and- white. We were
given* a lesson in formal party
manners. Some of us have older
brothers and sisters in high school,
and we had beard them talk about
the Junior-eenior banquet, so we
told the class about the things
they did at their partiee. We were
glad to have a party Uke that be-
cauee we knew it would help us
when we are a few years older. We
discovered something new, re-

¦tatsriag to tot (Why don't you

February vw* U>r Twtar sad
EdmUtcn Oar beat cM-

for March werie Larafcm
Townsend'and Evelyn Edaiisten.
CeauaaaMy News

Mr. aad Mr. W. W. Mut Mrs
Aille ShuU. and Mr*. Ann* Leake
hare returned borne after spending
several week. 'Id Horlda.

Mr. Aril* Hodge* has beta ill
at Wataoga Hospital, but ta tin-

Mr. aad Mn Dexter Byrd re¬
cently ipent the week end with
Mr. Byrd-f parents, Mr. aad Mn.
Jin Byrd. fir. Byrd teaches ta the
Pine Mountain School In Kaa-
tueky and Mr*. Byrd la . aone la
Berea College Hospital. la Ken¬
tucky.

Mr. Wheeler Farthing. Mr. aad
Mrs, Glenn Farthing aad family of
Greensboro visited Sunday aad
Monday with relatives aad Meads.
Mr. and Mrs. Castle Page and

son Jimmy of Chrlstiansburg, Vs.,
were Easter visitor! with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Taylor.
Miss Wilhelmlna ShuU of Gas-

tonia was a week ead visitor with
her mother, Mrs. Allie ShuU.

try It sosae time? Ob. yes, we )uat

fatauga Hospital
Patient Hat from April 24
Maatcr Randy Carl Yataa, Mrs.

Lean Ma« Fitch, Earl C. Nbrris,
Mrs. Edith Viole Hendrix, Miss
Doris Jane Barr, Arlie B. Hodges,
Kant Tracy Greer, lira. Claire
Beatrice Perry, Roy Sarvia, Miaa
Carolyn Long, Maater Dwayne
Triplette, Hri Wilma Dactu, Miai
Joyce Ann Littleton, ,Miss Pansy
Lee Dennia, Gerald Dean Suddertb,
Mr*. Eatelle Helen Pariier, Lewis
A. Craig, James Grady Graham,
Mrs. Lucille Hughes, Miaa Mary
Pearl Hollars, Kenneth McGhee,
Miaa Francaa Watson.
Blrtha:

Mr. and Mrs.. Bobby Gore, boy,
April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rayfield, girl,
April S.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ruppard,
boy. April 6.

At least 29 Piedmont and Moun¬
tain counties of North Carolina
will produce aromatic tobacco this
year, according to H. H. Crouse,
State College extension agronomy
specialist.

Paul said to Mr. Ed:

MA

.K. A. Gaultney and i. Paid
Winkler.
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THE WINNER!
OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO .

Mrs. F. T. Wagoner
OF BOONE

FOR SUBMITTING THE WINNING ENTRY IN OUR .

"NAME THE STORE" CONTEST
We are happy to present her with the prize, a Sunbeam Electric Iron, and to an¬

nounce that the business formerly known as Craven Furniture Company, and now .

operated by Coaker Triplet and Albert Mullins, will be known henceforth a*

CENTRE FURNITURE COMPANY
\

We are happy also to announce the addition to our personnel of Mr.
George Howell, an expert radio and television repair and service man,
whose slogan is:

"BEST REPAIR SERVICE AT LOWEST COST"

We Now Have a Full Stock oi Furniture, Appliances, and Television
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

For Beat Quality at Lovoeat Coaly Shop at

Elegant Fish Loaf

AUWonbi mart ...Hoi have food atyla.of coon!
Juat look at thia gbtdea cruatad ooc with ka intonating textual
When a bomamakar Anda a recipe which tails bar to uaa laftovar

mience aaka aa wall aa
' in bar book of favorite aad apecial recipaa. EapacUUytnmenda corn flakaa aa a particularly flavorful extaodar.

For whila aha may ba confidant of the nutritional »aloe of flab loaf

1 taaapoon i
Dun of MDMT

t acta. «a£Zun
Combina corn flakaa and milk; let

remaining iumditntf, ncrot «cnf A]
baatan egga" Turn into ww-greaaed 1 -quart loaf pan"and baka in
modarata ovan (376*F.) 1 hour. Serve with fUt*
with small amount of muatard. Makca 6 to S

and baat thoroughly.
1-quart loaf pan and
ve with whita aauoa i

, i
* 1n T in rl.|.Kreeh or qoick-froaen cooked parch, haddock, eod, or flounder

asay ba uaad. Or oaa canned tuna or salmon.

Films Feature Rotary Meeting
"Beauty in the Mountains" 1»

the nibject of the program at the
Rotary Club meeting Thursday
evening, April 12th at 0:30 p. m.

A film produced by Hugh Mor¬
ton (or advertising services (or the
State Department o( Conservation

and Development if to be shown.
Ted Malone, a very (amoua narra¬

tor ia the narrator Oh this film.
The State Department uy< it ia
really good.
Any citizen wiahinf to aee it

ahould get In touch with some Ro-

tartan and tha BoUriao will Mb

Or. Jack Lavrnee I* chairman
af tha program for tha evening

In U* winter of UM-SS, N. C.
d»Jry fehaen fed only M per ewt
m much hay and rilage to their
cattle u did Wleconaln formers.

tor ISM li now aat
610,000 ktm lor all typw

rMtittj
DM <rf peal

If SAVE NOW ON PAINT!
In apite of the fact that paint prices have advanced twice '.since Janu¬

ary 1st, we can think of no better gesture than to continue

All Paints and Varnishes
DURING

HARDWARE WEEK
' i

AND SPECIAL

Clean-Up.Paint-Up Week
V

'

AT. ..

1955 PRICES
Don't Buy Paint Anywhere Until Y ou Have Checked Our Prices and

* Colors!
¦ * .

' ' " e" *
YOU WILL FIND STOREWIDE BARGAINS IN OUR FRESH NEW

SPRING STOCKS OF HARDWARE AND OTHER ITEMS

WATAIKA HARDWARE, Ik.
"The Friendly Store»"

West King Street Boone, North Carolina

t-ivery now and thbv, we run across some- .

ill one who seems to think that 1956 can
do not offer anything really new . just a
little face lifting from the year before.
We wont try to speak for the automobile
industry. But we certainly can speak for
Buick.

^

And let us announce in no uncertain terms*-
it's the newest thing on wheels.

Th» Styling It Now

Sure, it looks like a Buick. But it has a
new V-prowed grille that says 1956 and no
mistake. The hood's new.the fender ports

. are new.the'tweepspear is new.and it all
adds up to a new sweep-ahead look that
ends in a sassynew slant to the rear contours.
But that, friends, is only the beginning.
Th» 1956 Pywoftow* la Now

It introduces what the engineers call
"double regeneration".which means a

.

double-action take-off. It gives yon new,
split-second response in the first inch of
pedal travel. plus the "switch the pitch"
at full acceleration, which no one else hat
yet approached.
Th»Ud0hN9w

To coil springs on all four wheels, a
brawny X-braced frame, and torque-tube
drive, the engineers have added deep-oil
shock absorbers to give new softness, new
'buoyancy, new comfort, and a brand-new
"sense of direction* handling response.
Thm Power Is

1
I V

All 1056 Buicks have new and mighty
322-cubic-inch V8's . with record highs in
power and compression.with unique new
double T* manifolding to step up efficiency

.with new carburetor "deicing".and a host
of other -new features to make owning a
Buick pare pleasure.
The Thrill Is Mmw

And the surest way for you to find out
how right We are, is to sample a 1956 Buick
yourself.
As we laid before, this is the best Buick yrt
.by a wide measure.and when you learn
the prices we're quoting, youll know why
this Buick is one of the three best sellers in
today's market. ~

It takes a lot more than face lifting to pro¬
duce such a winner as this.
'Mmt Ademced Variablt PUch Dvnaftow k the only
D|W(b> Buick build* today. It It Jtandard em
IbMAMMr, Super end Century.optional et mode*
til. . nnrfm 1L0 ?«iarlnfwJUTm ctfmt cm We jpctnii.
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